add goat cheese to be served on the side $15

domestic and imported cheeses, dried fruit, and roasted nuts
parmigiano-reggiano cheese, mozzarella, cured olives, italian salami, prosciutto, & roasted vegetables
with creamy parmesan dip

house made marinara, burrata
heirloom tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil, balsamic

tomatoes, cilantro, onion, lime vinaigrette
pomegranate seeds, queso fresco
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cabbage, pico de gallo, chipotle aioli

-vanilla bean crème brulee
-chocolate pot de crème
doz min)
(incl delivery)

--- $20 for each additional dozen
--- $36 for each additional dozen

individually boxed bundts

doz min)

- 2 dozen minimum, please provide 48-hour notice to ensure delivery

(incl delivery)

- Flavors: red velvet, german chocolate, zesty lemon, pineapple, strawberry lemonade, devil’s food chocolate, classic vanilla, cookies &
cream
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red oak & bibb lettuce, creamy parmesan, topped with shaved parmesan, cherry tomatoes, and croutons

crisp romaine tossed in our signature dressing with croutons and topped with shaved parmesan cheese

grilled herb chicken, iceberg lettuce, bacon, dried cranberries, apples,
maytag bleu cheese and crushed pecans tossed with blue cheese dressing

grilled chicken, smoked bacon, avocado, mushrooms, tomato,
egg and blue cheese
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pulled roasted chicken, oven roasted tomatoes, garlic cream
lobster, shrimp, jumbo lump crab, parmesan cream, rustic breadcrumbs
sautéed chicken, artichoke hearts, tomatoes, capers, broccoli, garlic butter sauce
pulled roasted chicken breast, sautéed tomatoes
our meat sauce is a six-hour berkshire pork in a marinara
penne pasta tossed with roma tomatoes, fresh basil and garlic

house marinara, penne pasta, parmigiano- reggiano, mozzarella
horsedradish crust, mashed potatoes, seasonal market vegetables, citrus butter
mashed potatoes, seasonal market vegetables, veal jus
sweet butter, sea salt, mashed potatoes, seasonal market vegetables
jasmine rice, seasonal market vegetables, lemongrass beurre blanc
with soy & ginger marinade, mashed potatoes, seasonal market vegetables
jidori chicken, wild mushrooms, marsala a jus, mashed potatoes, and seasonal market vegetables
mashed potatoes, seasonal market vegetables, citrus butter
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TERMS, FEES AND CONDITIONS
1.

To confirm a date, pick up time, for a catering order, a minimum deposit of $500.00 is required along with a signed
contract. All deposits are non-refundable and non-transferable as they are used to secure a specific date, pick up
time for your catering order. All deposits will be credited towards the balance of your order.

2.

If the catering order is cancelled 7 days or less prior to the pick up date, the total will be charged in full. This includes tax
and 5% banquet fee This charge shall be paid as liquidated damages and not as a penalty. Cancellations must be made in
writing via email, fax, or mail.

3.

Please submit signed contract and deposit by the requested due date. If a signed contract and deposit are not received by
the requested date, the tentative order may be be released without notification.

4.

Current sales tax and a 5% service charge will be applied to your final bill. Gratuity will not be automatically applied but for
your convenience, a tip guide will be provided on your final bill. The suggested gratuity for the level of service Spaghettini
provides is 20%. The 5% service charge is not a tip or gratuity.

5.

If extensive set-up is required additional charges may be applied. Delivery must be confirmed 48 hours in advance.
Restrictions, distance and fees applied.

6.

Checks will not be accepted less than 30 days prior to the catering order or as a manner of final payment. A credit card is
required to be kept on file for incidentals.
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